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As a candidate, and incumbent Hayor, I am 'Writing to the 9ommission
for clarification reference the ne» disclosure bill passed by the
Legisla ture.
Following are some questions I'd like answered as soon as possible:
The Republican Club in Howell 'Willbe running its 3rd
annual picnic the end of August. I am planning to
attend as I have in previous years. Does my attendance
at this affair, at 'Which I would normally be introduc~d
as the Mayor of Howell and as a candidate running for
re-election in November, require me to determine a value
to be deducted as a campaign expenditure?
If members of my campaign committee wear political buttons,
or make them available at this picnic, how does that affect
campaign expenditures?

2. As

a Committeeman and this year as Mayor, I am invited to
every function run in this Township by every organization
in the Tmm.
It has been my policy throughout my term to
buy tickets to and attend each and every function I possibly
can. On many occasions I have bought tickets for and attended
more than one affair the same evening.

Since I have set a precedent for the
gards to the purchase of tickets and
if I continue to do the same, vlillI
these expenditures as campaign costs

past 2~years in reattendance at affairs,
have to account for
nOH that II m a candidate?

3.

If a private, charitnble organization, of which I am a member,
desires to raise funds by running an affair and I attend as a
member of that organization and as the I·byor of the 'I'ounsb i.p,
does this come under campaign expenditures?

L.

If I' have, from campaign funds or my oun pocket, made payment
for an organization on a committment they could not honor dua
to lack of funds, with the understanding this monay ~ould be
r eturned uhe n the Treasury was replenished,
hov do I go about
reporting the depositing of such repayment of a loan, since
the amounts to be reimbursed ~lould exceed $100. and the money
..
:culd be depcsi ted in the campaign account.
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It would be appreciated if you could render ,decisions on th?
po i.nt.s raised above so t;)ecan comply .properly and legally w~th
the Bill and continue our campaign plans.
.'
Tnank you for your kind attention to these matters.
Sincerely, '
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Dante J. Na~sa'
.Hayor
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P. S. Another. question:· The Republican Club annually raises
funds by selling ads for a Municipal Directory they have
printed. The candidates being endorsed each year by ,the
- Club are,. of course, mentioned as such in the Di.rectory.
How l-Iouldcampaign value of expenditures be iigu:red in this
:.case?
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